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Section, having its headquarters at Montreal.
Total amnounit raised since the formation of
the Society in Ontarii, $6,î 69; number of
" Circles,".5o, whicb support Rev. A. V. Tim-
pany, a g.rls' schoo. in Coconada, two Bible
women, ,everal village schools, besides spe-
cial abjects. The Society of the EasternSection,
which we believe includes ail the churches
e.ast of Belleville, has 22 " circles,> and
last year raised $825.oo. These have assisted
in the support of Mr. and Mrs. Tirnpany, Tel-
egu, India, also in the building of mission
premises, &c. "The MNissionary Link," a val-
uable littie paper, is published by the Sccty
in the Western Section. Within thepast ytar
a Woman's Board of Missions, in connection
with the Metîodist Chtrch in Canada, has
been organized, branches in the variaus towns
and cities are being rapidly formed, and the
amaunts already realizcd are large. This
Board has become responsible for Mission
work in Japan, also in our own North W\est.
TIhe Epîcpal Church is rapidly falling into
line. We ý1are aware of at least t wo local
Societies ivhich have been recently forrned,
vizL, "Tte Cburch of England Zenena Socie-

ty.~eterborough, and ane in Lindsay, hav-
ing in view the saine abjects. The work of
chese Societies shows that the IlWoman's
Foreign Missionary Society," is now a recag-
nized and appreciated departmnent of church
work.

EV. ROBERT JAMIESON, Are~w We.rtmins-
"AWer, B. C. The following is the substance

of Mr. J amieson's annual report ta the Pres-
byeyfor the *Year iî88,-

Ail the usual services have, been continued
throughout the past year without interruption.
The s;abbath, services have been, on the whole,
well attended. There was quite an î.îcrease
df occasional attenders,-nearly ail strangers
and non-residents. The Sabbatb-school was
attended by 5o children, and six teachers.
The " International lessons"I have been follow-
ed, the lntroductory and Shorter Catechisins
taugbt, and a weekly Sabbath-school paper
given out lThe prayer-meeting has been well
attended every Thursday evening. Besides
nhe elders, same of the members always take
part in the exercises. Nuinerically, the con-
gregation bas continued about the saine as the
year i88o. There bas been six naines added
ta the communion roll, which now contains
the naines Of 38 memrbers re.-ir-ent in the
bounds. The communiion is observed quarter-
ly. 1 believe I may, on the whole, repaît en-
couraging evidences of increasing spiritual life
in the congregation. 'While there is much ta
lament, there is also nat a littie ta lcad us '< ta
thank God and take courage"I in the cnnsistent
watk and conversation af, comparatively, sa

many of our people. I conduct services at the
Penitentiary every Sabbath and Wednesday.
Along witb part of salary promised ($8oo.oo),
and the usual incideà, ai expenses, the congre-
gatian have contributed through the Ladies'
Missionary Association, ta the schemes cf the
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada as follows ;
WVidows and Orphans fond $ i 6.5o; Aged. and
Infirm Mînisters, $î 5.00; Foreign missions,
$6900o (about $25.oo of this, were net proceeds
from printed circular sent ta members of our
Chur(-.'à in other districts.) Home missions
$34.75 ; French Evangelization, $26.ao, and
$55 from Sabbath-school, Total $166.75.
The total congregational receipts were $i. 126.
75, ail of which was raised by the ordinary
Sabbath collections, and the Ladies' Associa-
tion subscription lists. We have no pew-rcnts.
The envelope system is partly adopted. Were
it agreed ta by ail the cangregation, there
wvould l'e a great improvement in aur financial
affairs. We do not, however resort ta any of
dûe usual " mean and quettionable methodý, of
raising xnoney," I as Dr. John Hall, describes
them. WC take 5o copies of the "Presbykerian
Rýecord," and take care that every one is suppli-
cd with a copy. Although n)-t directly con-
nected with my owýn work, the Presbytery -%vill
please allow me ta report on saine services in
other districts where »vý have no ininister, in
which I have been much interested, and towards
which 1 have given what littie encouragement
and assistance 1 could. At Clinton, about 2 30
miles up country and less than 30 miles fromn
the Pacifie railway, seevices have been conduct-
ed every Sabbatb evening by Messrs. Foster,
Sues, and J. F. Smith, wbo alternatly conduct
the devotional exercises and read a sermon.
The average attendance is 35. A Sabbath
School is taught by Mrs. McLennan, and
Messrs. Smith and Bel There are 16 pupils
includiing anc Chinaman. The Introductory
and Shorter Catechisins are taught There
are five subscribers ta the "Record.> it is
very cheering ta kno* that we have such zea-l-
ous and useful members af aur church in that
central and important locality. They are
worthy af every encouragement and assistance.
At N icola Valley tbey bave not yet cammenced
a service, but a Sabbath-school bas been
organized by Mr. John Clapperton, and it is
ta, be boped tbat aur handsorne church in the
Valley will soon be occupied again by a minis-
ter af aur church. Mr.-on-island is
doing a good work quietly, by conducting a
Sabbath-school and service weeluly, attended
by about 3o. The laudable spirit in which ttc
is working, may be judged froin this sentence
in a recent letter from hii,-" The littie that
I do, is sa little that I look for or expect no re-
ward bere. God grant that I may be the
means af bringing anc soul ta my Redeemer,
and 1 shall have my reward indeed." He does
flot wish bis naine mentionecL
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